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Mishnah Berakhot, chapter 8

(1) These are the points [of contention]

between the School of Shammai and

the school of Hillel, regarding meals.

The school of Shammai say, That the

blessing is first recited over the day

[i.e., kiddush, since the day which

obligates kiddush came first] and then

over the wine [otbd ixt `xea, or in the case of one making kiddush over bread,

`ivend], while the School of Hillel say, That the blessing is first said over the

wine [or bread, since without wine or bread one would not make kiddush] and

then the [kiddush of the] day.

(2) The School of Shammai say, That washing the hands precedes the filling of

the [kiddush] cup, [by Rabbinic decree hands always have a second degree

impurity, unless they have been purified by pouring water from a vessel over

them (see Hok vol. 5, pg. 107, Yadayim 2:1). If they touch liquid, it becomes

impure to the first degree, as liquid always reverts to the first degree (Parah 8:7),

therefore, if one recited kiddush before washing his hands and if the cup were

wet, his very touching of the cup conveys impurity to the first degree to the

liquid, which, in turn, conveys impurity to the outside of the kiddush cup. Now,

even though the Rabbis limited the defilement to the outside of the cup so that

the inside does not become impure (see Kelim 25:6), still the School of Shammai

maintain that the Rabbis forbade using a vessel whose outside became impure,

lest some drops spill and, touching the outside of the cup, become defiled and

then convey impurity to the hands holding the cup; therefore the School of

Shammai say that one should purify his hands first, so as to make certain, that

`.meid lr jxan .mixac el`.otbd ixt `xea oiid lr jxan jk xg`e ,meid yecw dlgza

:dkxal mcew jk dqipkl mcwy myke ,meid liaya oglyd lr oiid `a jk xg`e meid ycw dlgzy

.oiid lr jxanoi` m`y meid yecwl minxeb ztd e` oiidy .ztd lr ycwnl oicd `ede ,dlgz

:ycwi `l zt e` oii ela.qekd z` oibfen jk xg`e micil oilhep mixne` i`ny ziam`y

,micid zngn qekd ixeg`a eltpy miwyn e`nhi `ny dxfb ,dlgz qekd z` oibfen xne` dz`

exfgie ,dlgz zeidl miwynd z` mi`nhne ,odl yi d`nehl ipy zxez dlihp mcew micidy

d`neha eliwdy `l` ,opaxcn milk mi`nhn e`nhpy miwyndy ,qekd ixeg` z` e`nhie miwynd

xeq` i`ny zia ixaqe .epbe` `le ,eici `le ,ekez `nhp `l mi`nh oiwyna eixeg` e`nhpy ilky ef

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:micIl oilhFp KM xg`e qFMd z` oibfFn§¦¤©§©©¨§¦©¨¨¦
bdROA eici gPwn ,mixnF` i`OW ziA¥©©§¦§©¥©¨¨©©¨

lr ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .oglXd lr DgiPnE©¦¨©©ª§¨¥¦¥§¦©

the outside of the cup does not become

impure], while the School of Hillel

[maintain, that using a vessel whose

outside is defiled, was not prohibited

by the Rabbis and therefore] say that the filling of the [kiddush] cup precedes the

washing of the hands [for if one washed his hands first and didn't dry them

properly and then used a vessel, the outside of which was defiled to the second

degree (which is permitted, according to the School of Hillel), the liquid on his

hands touching the cup, becomes a first degree impurity, which, in turn, defiles

his hands].

(3) The School of Shammai say that after wiping his hands [from washing for

bread] with a napkin, the diner places it on the table [so that he can use it during

the meal, however, he may not place it on the seat cushion. Since there is no

prohibition of sitting on a defiled seat (because a seat, even if defiled to the first

degree, does not convey impurity to man or vessels, however it does defile food

and therefore), if he now placed a wet napkin on the seat, the liquid now becomes

Rabbinically a first degree impurity as in the previous Mishnah and if he

subsequently wipes his hands on them during the meal, his hands now become

impure. The table, however, is not defiled since the School of Shammai maintain

that it is forbidden to eat at a defiled table even when only defiled to the second

degree]. While the School of Hillel say that he places it on the [seat] cushion

ixeg` lr ekezn zevevip efzpi `ny dxifb ,ekez `nhp `ly t"r` mi`nh eixeg`y qeka ynzydl

ilka ynzydl xeq`c oeike .micid z` e`nhie ,eixeg` zngn d`neh oiwynd elawie ,qekd

ixeg`y miwynd elawi `ly ick ,qekd z` oibfen jk xg`e dlgz micil oilhep ,mi`nh eixeg`y

.xeqi`a ea ynzyne miwyn oze` zngn mi`nh qekd ixeg` e`vnpe ,mici zngn d`neh ilkd

mizeye dlgz qekd z` mibfen jkld ,mi`nh eixeg`y ilka ynzydl xeq` oi` ixaq lld ziae

dxifb ,qekd z` mibfen jk xg`e ,dlgz micil oilhep xne` dz` m`y .micil oilhep jk xg`e ,eze`

dti zeaebp eici eidi `le ,mi`nh eixeg`y ilka ynzydl xzeny ,mi`nh qekd ixeg` eidi `ny

`vnpe ,micid z` e`nhie exfgi dlgz eyrpy oiwyn oze`e ,eiciay oiwynd ilkd ixeg` e`nhie

:zea`eqn micia lke`b.dtna eici gpwnda gpwne ,oglyd lr dgipne .mipey`x min zlihpn

oey`x zqkd didi `ny dxifb ,da ayei `edy zqkd lr dpgipi `le .liyazd zndefn cinz eici

e ,micid aebp zngn dtna gteh dwyn didie d`nehl,oey`x dyrp zqka rbepyk dwyn eze`

la` .dcerqd jeza cinz da gpwnyk micid z` `nhne xfege ,dlgz miyrp miwynd mlerlc

xzen ixaq lld ziae .d`nehl ipy `edy oglya ynzydl xeq`y ,ikd xfbnl `kil oglya

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:zqMdcz` oicAkn ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ©¤¤¥©©§¦§©§¦¤
lNd ziaE .micIl oilhFp KM xg`e ziAd©©¦§©©¨§¦©¨¨¦¥¦¥
z` oicAkn KM xg`e micIl oilhFp ,mixnF`§¦§¦©¨©¦§©©¨§©§¦¤

:ziAddoFfnE xp ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ©¨¦¥©©§¦¥¨

[rather than on the table. The School

of Hillel argue on that of Shammai and

maintain that it is permitted to eat at a

table defiled to the second degree and

therefore, if he places a wet napkin on

such a defiled table, the liquid becomes defiled in the first degree which, in turn,

may defile foods coming into contact with the wet napkin and since foods can

become defiled Biblically (although here it becomes defiled only Rabbinically,

since liquid reverting to a first degree is only a Rabbinic defilement to begin with,

still) it is better that he places the wet napkin on the seat since only his hands

will become defiled (people don't place food on seats), which is only always

Rabbinic in nature, rather than place it on the table, where the food may become

defiled in a manner more comparative to a Biblical defilement, since food can

become Biblically defiled].

(4) The School of Shammai say that [one may hire an am ha'arets (i.e., an

uneducated) waiter and therefore, after the meal] the floor is [first] swept [of all

crumbs] before one washes his hands [for the grace recital, lest the water falls

onto food, the size of an olive bulk, thereby destroying food] while the School

of Hillel say that [one may not utilize the services of an uneducated waiter and

therefore,] they [the diners may] wash their hands [first] and then the floor is

swept [since an educated waiter will not leave food particles, the size of an olive,

nearby (and particles smaller than an olive are of no concern and are not

prohibited to be destroyed). The halachah here follows the School of Shammai].

(5) [Where one was eating late Sabbath afternoon and night fell without his

having finished his meal and he only has one cup of wine.] The School of

miwynd e`nhi `ny ,oglyd lr dtnd gipi `l jkld ,d`nehl ipy `edy oglya ynzydl

`ny m` ik yegl oi` zqkd lr dpgipi m`e .milke`d z` e`nhie exfgie ,oglyd zngn dtnay

`le ,dxezd on oilegl mici zlihp oi`c ,dxezd on xwir mdl oi`y mici e`nhiy ahen ,eici e`nhi

:dxezd on oilega ipy dyer oey`xc ,dxezd on xwir mdl yiy milke` e`nhici`ny zia

.ziad z` oicakn mixne`xg`e ,eilr exxtzpy milke` ixeiyn eze` micakn my elk`y mewn

m`e ,zifk mda yiy mixexitd gipne ux`d mr ynydy minrtc .mipexg` min micil milhep jk

mdilr mifzp mipexg` miny ,milke`d z` ciqtn dz` `vnp ,dlgz micil milhep xne` dz`

mixexit gipn epi` mkg cinlz ynye ,ux`d mr ynya ynzydl xeq` ixaq lld ziae .miq`npe

,melk jka oi` zifk mda oi`y mixext iab lr mind mifzp m`e ,mze` xiqn `l` ,zifk mda yiy

mr ynya ynzydl xzeny dfa i`ny ziak dklde .cia oca`l xzen zifk mda oi`y mixextc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xp ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .dlCade minUaE§¨¦§©§¨¨¥¦¥§¦¥
.dlCade oFfnE minUaE,mixnF` i`OW ziA §¨¦¨§©§¨¨¥©©§¦

`xFA ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .W`d xF`n `xAW¤¨¨§¨¥¥¦¥§¦¥
:W`d ixF`ne`le xPd lr `l oikxan oi` §¥¨¥¥§¨§¦Ÿ©©¥§Ÿ

lr `le xPd lr `le ,mixkp lW minUAd lr©©§¨¦¤¨§¦§Ÿ©©¥§Ÿ©

:ux`dd.oefne xp`l` oii el oi`e ,ezcerq xnb `l oiicre ,el dkyge dgpna zaya lk`y in

iwet`c ,seqa dlcad `nlr ilekc ,dlcade minya oefne xp mixne` i`ny zia ,cg` qek xeriy

ziac ,minyad lre xpd lr `l` ewlgp `l .ie`ynk dilr iedil `lc ikid ik ,dil opixg`n `nei

ep`y zekxac ,iccd ik minyae xp mixne` lld ziae ,minya jk xg`e oefne xp mixne` i`ny

:oefnd zkxal edl opincwn ,minyae xp oebk ie`ynk ifgn `lc mzeyrl milekimixne` y"a

.y`d xe`n `xay:`adl rnync ,`xea `le ;xaryl rnync ,`xay.y`d xe`nixe`n `le

:`xepa `ki` `xedp `cgc ,y`d.`xea mixne` lld ziae:xaryl rnyn inp:y`d ixe`n

:zwexwxie dpal dnec` ,zadlya yi mipeeb daxdye.mixkp ly minyad lr `le xpd lr `l

,zay `lc meyn ,xpli`ed ,eilr oikxan oi` zay `ly xe` ol `niiwe exe`l dk`ln dyr ixkpdy

`de ,ixiin dcerql da miaeqn mixkpy daiqna mdy minyaa ,ixkp ly minyae .dxiar ea dcarpe

oikxan oi` mrh dn ,xn`w mrh dn ,dxf dcear iptly minyad lr `le xpd lr `le `tiqa opzc

`xephxan dicaer epax

Shammai say that [the proper order is

the blessing over] light [ixe`n `xea
y`d usually recited in the havdalah],

grace [over the meal, the blessing over

smelling the] spices [minya] and [then

the] havdalah [blessing, “Blessed ...

Who separates between holy and secular ....], while the School of Hillel say light,

spices, grace and havdalah [both agree that havdalah is recited last, thereby

showing that the Sabbath is not a burden; both also agree, that light is first, being

that he may now (after nightfall) benefit from light, the Schools of Shammai and

Hillel differ over whether the blessing over spices is connected to the blessing

over light, or not: The School of Shammai maintain that they are not connected,

therefore, he should recite grace before the smelling of the spices since he is

already obligated to do so; however, the School of Hillel hold the two blessings

are connected (see Tiferet Yisrael)]. The School of Shammai say; [that the

blessing over light concludes with the words] `xay — who created [past tense]

xe`n — the light y`d — of the fire, while the School of Hillel say; [that the words

are] `xea — who creates [can be either past or present tense] ixe`n — the lights

[plural,] y`d — of the fire [since there are different-colored flames].

(6) A blessing may not be recited over the lights or spices of idolaters [since these

lights were used on Sabbath in a manner prohibited to a Jew and their spices are

assumed to have been used for a festivity connected with idolatry] or over the
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lr `le xPd lr `le ,mizn lW minUAd©§¨¦¤¥¦§Ÿ©©¥§Ÿ©
lr oikxan oi` .dxf dcFar iptNW minUAd©§¨¦¤¦§¥£¨¨¨¥§¨§¦©

:FxF`l EzF`IW cr xPdfgkWe lk`W in ©¥©¤¥§¦¤¨©§¨©
FnFwnl xfgi ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,Kxa `le§Ÿ¥©¥©©§¦©£Ÿ¦§
mFwOA Kxai ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .Kxaie¦¨¥¥¦¥§¦§¨¥¦§
icM cr .Kxan `Ed izni` cr .xMfPW¤¦§©©¥¨©§¨¥©§¥

:eirnAW oFfOd lMrzIWgxg`l oii mdl `A ¤¦§©¥©¨¤§¥¨¨¨¤©¦§©©
i`OW ziA ,qFMd FzF` `N` mW oi`e oFfOd©¨§¥¨¤¨©¥©©
lr Kxan KM xg`e oiId lr Kxan ,mixnF`§¦§¨¥©©©¦§©©¨§¨¥©
oFfOd lr Kxan ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .oFfOd©¨¥¦¥§¦§¨¥©©¨
xg` on` oipFr .oiId lr Kxan KM xg`e§©©¨§¨¥©©¨¦¦¨¥©©

lights or spices of [i.e., in honor of] the

dead [lights in honor of a deceased is

not for the benefit of the light and

therefore, it is not fitting to make a

blessing over it and so, too, spices

placed near a corpse, is only to

eliminate the odor and not for the

purpose of its own fragrance] nor

[does one make a blessing] over the

lights or the spices placed before idols

[since any benefit from idols is

prohibited] and a blessing is not said

over the light until it has been utilized [i.e., he should be close enough to have

the ability to benefit from it].

(7) If one has eaten and forgot to recite grace [after the meal and then

remembered]: the School of Shammai say He must return to the place where he

ate and recite grace [there], while The school of Hillel say [If this was

unintentional] he should recite it in the place where he remembered [if

intentional, he must return to the place where he ate]. Until when can he say

grace? Until enough time has passed for the food in his stomach to be digested.

(8) If wine is served after the meal and that is the only cup there is, the School

of Shammai say that a blessing may be first recited over the wine and then [the

grace is recited] over the food [i.e., the recital of grace does not require wine],

while the School of Hillel say that a blessing [i.e. grace after meals] is first

recited over the food and then over the wine [thereby allowing him to recite grace

with wine, which is obligatory]. One says Amen after a blessing recited by an

dcear ly minya lr oikxan oi`e ,dxf dcearl mixkp zaiqn mzqy itl ,mixkp ly minya lr

:dxf.mizn ly xpd lr `le:`nlra ceakl `l` ,dxe`l ciarz` `lcly minya lr `le

.mizn:iciar `gix ixearlc.dxf dcear iptly minyae xp lr `le:d`pda oixeq`y itlcr

.exe`l eze`iy:dvxi m` zepdil lkeiy jk lk el aexwy `l` ,ynn epdiy `le exe`n epdiy

f.eirnay oefnd lkrziy.oefnd lkrzp `ly oniq `ed dlik`d dze` zngn arx epi`y onf lk

:jxaie enewnl xefgi lkd ixac ,cifna la` ,xfeg epi`c lld zia exn` gkya `weceglr jxan

oefnd lr jxan jk xg`e oiiddperh oefnd zkxa ,ixaq lld ziae ,qek dperh oefnd zkxa oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax
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izEMd xg` on` oipFr oi`e ,Kxand l`xUi¦§¨¥©§¨¥§¥¦¨¥©©©¦
,Kxand:dkxAd lM rnWIW cr ©§¨¥©¤¦§©¨©§¨¨

Israelite [even though he only heard

the end of it] but not after a blessing

recited by a Kuti, unless he heard the

whole blessing [in order to ascertain that the blessing was directed towards God

and not towards the Mountain of Gerizim, which they also worshipped].

:qek.jxand l`xyi xg` on` oiper,dkxad seq `l` myd zxkfd rny `ly it lr s`e

:jxa minyl `nzqnc.dkxad lk rny ok m` `l`:mifixb xdl jxa `ny

`xephxan dicaer epax
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